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The Northern overlandRoute ro oregon
In Mav this year we received some mate-
rials from avid Mullanite Robert
Dunsmore. Includedwas an arricle that
originallywas publishedintheJuly 1950
P a c ifi c IV o rth w e s t Quarter ly entitled "The
Northern OverlandRoutein 1875: Jour-
nal of HenryLueg." This piecewaswrit-
ten by C.S. Kingston and concerned the
diarymade byLueg, aGermanimmigrant,
as he traveled wesr with a group headed for
theMontanamines.

Lueg, Kingstonwrites, was 37when
he made thetrek duringhis sixthyear of
living in the United States. He hadput in regarding the nature of his grief."
rwo years of military service and knocked Kingston writes fufther: "The expedi-
aroundawhile before arrivinginSt. Paul, tion was organized by a'so-called Cap-
he writes, adding "He decided to go on tainDa-,y'(Lueg'swords) who agreedto
to the Far \fest, as he says in an opening carry passengers with 50 pounds of bag-
paragraph, because of 'bad times and gagefromSt.CloudonMay25,butwas
sorrow' which he had experienced in St. held up by bad weather and did nor leave
Paul, but gives no hint in the narrative untilJune 25. To protect the expedition

Wclgon rutslnfo the pclst
Rediscwering the first federally bwilt rodd in the West

againsthosdlelndians, thepassengeff were
requiredto provide themselves with arms.
Lueg had a repeating Spencer carbine and

I n" also had a dog

I which he took along
I
I as a companion-a

I  "medium-sized"
I

I naf-Newfoundland

I dog he called Jeff.
Colt army revolver but hadno occasion
to use the weapons. He also had a dog

By Andrew Tarica

y journey alongthe historic
MullanRoadbeganin a dusry
corner ofaused bookstore in

Colorado. There, I came across an an-
tique handmade map from the late 19th
cenrury ofthe territorial Nonhwest.

The map was intriguing. It had no
major roads, and listed only a few
scattered towns and western forts.

lndian nations andmaiorrivers were
clearly laid out, as was a solitarywagon
road-called the Mullan Military
Road-that exrended across the unex-
plored land norrh ofthe Oregon Trail.

Completed in 1862, it stretched

over the Continental Divide a total of
524 miles, and served as an overland
connection berween Forr'Walla \X/alla,
\ilashington, on the Columbia River
and Fort Benton, Montana, on the
MissouriRiver.

lffeeks lacer, map in hand, drysage
crackled under my boots as I walked
along a piece of nearly forgotten
American history in eastern Washing-
ton. Mt friend Scott DeSimone andl
had justtaken a four-wheel path over
asmall, barrenhill that leddeep inside
an ocean of rolling, bro-n scablands.

At the crest of the hill, we saw an
abandoned pioneer home that had

(See "Wagon ruts " on page two)

which he took a1<lng as a companion-a
"medium-sized" half-Newfoundland do g
hecalledJeff.

"The wagons inwhich Davy's77
passengers rode vrere drawn by teams
of four oxen, and the one to which
Lueg was assigned carried eight men
andtwowomen."

The parry of mostly Americans,
but which also included a few Ger-
mans such as Lueg, some Scandina-
vians and French, were bound along
the northern route that would eventu-

(See "Northern" on page four)

Panorama ofHelm4 Montnra Territary, in 1 85 5, drawn by G.R. Bechler.



mansv'loua..o*'offfJ"i'"i ""#iTf:till*'*o,rry hi.dden be- ;,.t'.S"*,"1,1[',1"ffiiotlund mv
the eerie- home, behind a rundown hind scrubby hills". offto tt . r;a" of Desimone and l also found our ex-windmill, was the vintage Mullan the main rtad, behi"d b;;a:;;; pecationsfultyrealizedfollowingMul-
Roac-inallitsbeauty,"3{t.ttrtt.v. fences, with wago" *tr ;;.;.il; iltf.;r;dffip*irrr.smafltown"Our first confirmed sighting," said into the disr"rr..] " 

of Avon, Montana, we rurned onto ascott, who like I, was *c-hingTor an In other places,.'we saw only frag- Ji* ,.o"i t."a;"g ;"., M"llan pass-
ad'reffure' ments.of th'e gtig-T"l ,o"d. F'o, .i- o.igi.r"1*"gonrutsleadingtheway.

wehikedalongtheroadforawhile, ampleriustnorch#v"ll"yahgrgi; -^ 
?t; p;r'h ;.:;;"d"alty over thetaking note of oid *"gor, *r, urri *^y il crosses the Touchet'RirTer Continental Difide. At the topovergrownbushesthatcoveredmuch near the town of Prescott. Under- DeSimoneandlwererewardedwith

ofthepath'Itwashotandsunny,and neath-the new, .on.r.r. bridge we ,p.ou.,rl"rviewslookingdowninto
the pungent smell of din permeated found the half-buri.d, *ooJ!r, ,"- ,th. *id.-open valley carved by rhethedryair' mains of the bridge Mullan and his MissouriRiver.

^,"I':l::3_tllllinsoversomeone 
crewhadbuiitnea"rly l4oyearsago. Though the Mullan Road nevererse sprlvateDroDerty'so\1'eeventu- Itwasthewinterof 1853-5-twhen achieved"the popularity of the Or-aily headed b".k ,o'-y truc\ and Mullan-who was parr .f I;;; .gor,_ r.il (mainly because springcontinued on . . . through_a number of stevens'transconrin."la ruro"Jl*- ij?od, *"rhed trees over much of its

Wagon ruts still show the way
been invaded and taken over by nalMullanRoad. . So off we srerre.l

tiny towns where the Mullan Road vey-first discovereJ a wagon roure path),it did b;;;;;r"vel route for

To the dry, 134 years later, Desimone and t teft :HlH*'"*::?:';f"tominersand
seaff/e to retrace their route, Armed with our ,."?$:.',:'f;ffiff:i:*":";t:
camping gear, maps, and fly rods-rather than il.t*:*:::k.,fii*-r,t:
wagons, oxen and shovers-we spent a week X:lH,T:iff:":.$:;,1,:::lil
On this baCk fAads miSSiOn iq !h. mid-1850s and the mines of
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Idaho's Silver Valley in 1880s.
passedduringthefrontierera-Benge, over the Continental Divide in what As for the g.og.;phy of the road,
Lamont, Spangle, the roadledon.- isnowMontana. MJ;;-;;-";;;?. routein his

Construccionoftheroadbeganon Askedby y\eSwndqOregonianin 1861bookR tpiiii;c"nsywctionof
June.25, 1859, when." gto.tp-of 

"p- 
September 1383, ro..fi.o.r?t nr air- aMiliaryRooap*i"nBentontoFort

proximately 190 Unite-d Stites soi- .o*ry, Mullan explained he was a bit Valla tflotto. H. *-r., "our road
diers-under the command of an .ronhofthep.o."r.i yotmmnp;h."h. involved 120 miles of difficult tim-
iTbi'i?:128-year-oldcaptainnamed "pproach.dthethrJeforLro?rh.rr&r- ber-cutting . . . the remainder was
John Mull"t:b.gg1: blazing a trail souri,GallatinandMadisonrivers. either thr6ugh an open, timbered
easttro Fort \7alla\falla. ."Here was_an open piain that en- counrry, oroveropen, rollirgriri..;;

^ I" the dan 134 years later, 
"bl.d-.toi"f.ri"ifr.nockyMoun- 

It took ro,rghiy 55 daysfor the
DeSimoneandileftseatcletoretrace tain range for a distance of 40 or 50 earlysettle.;##.rp.crorstotravel
theirroute.Armedwithourcamping miles,"liesaid."Lookingal*ortdrr. th.',niir" i;;gth;f the road.
gear'maPs andflyrods-rath.rfh"" westward from the pol", where I DeSimoneandliookfive.
wagons' oxenandshovels-wespent c.ro-ssedthelvlissouri,Inoticedmarked A fishable route to the pasr
a week on this back roads mission. differ-ence in the range, 

""di 
tho"jhi Although ;;i rh.--"i., go"1, fo,

on the road that if I could getthrJughth.-."r"1y, building"thetvtutlannoadwas"rot.ans-
In the barren and unforgiving high and strike 1iy *^trr?o,rrr" 

"f 
t(. po.r f.3.."il;;;;lhe pacific, it

*:::f -.--"-gtrythatscret.hedbei*ein Columbiafro,.'th.r."th.;;gh*;ll- 1", orrly.rr.doni.f*thirp*G;.
Walla\Tallaandlake Coeurd'Alene, defined valleys or canyons, ,["r ti* In M"y of raoo, ,r.ra", the direc-
we foundseveralstretches ofthe origi- might be the prop...o.rrr.to trrke . . t;o" of lr,l'^j.r c."ig. iilake,3oO new
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on parts of Captain Mullan's Road
Near the end of Kautz' 57-day journey on the
Mullan Road, he wrote about his final day of
fishing which taok place on the North Fork of
the Coeur d'Alene River: "Camping in a small
opening in the timher. Some of the officers
tried fishing, but the stream at this point
seems nearly destitute of fish."

recruits left St. Louis by steamer on
the Missouri. and arrived at Forr
Benton about two months later.

At the urging of lvlullan, who was
eager to have his road tested before he
proclaimed it finished, the troops then
movedtoward\flallaWalla onthetrail.

August V. Kautz was a member of
that expedition, and he recorded his
experiences in a diary. OnJuly 1,2,he
wrote about a fishingtrip he took with
two fellow soldiers and a member of
the Blackfeet tribe. The group trav-
eied by wagon for four hours, from
Fort Benton-over the prairie-to
HighwoodCreek.

"We immediately commenced fish-
ing," Kautz wrote.';And in two hours
I had captured 18 small trout with
flies. Ithink, however, that grasshop-
pers are better, as Ifounduponexami-
nation that that is their principal food."

The next day he caught 45 fish.
From Forr Benton to Fort \flalla

\falla, Kaurzfished for catfish in the
Missouri, fortroutinthe DearbornRiver,
Liale Prickly Pear Creek, Rock Creek,
Gold Creek, andthe Bitterroot River.

Near the end of Kautz' 57 -day lour-
ney onthe MullanRoad hewrote about
his final day of fi shingwhich took place
ontheNorth Fork ofthe Coeur d'Alene
River: "Camping in asmall openingin
the timber. Some of the officers tried

fishing, but the $ream at this point
seems nearly destitute of fish."

Arriving at the Norrh Fork of the
Coeur d'Alene on a dri zzlv dav more
than 130 years later, DeSimone and I
hoped for better luck. At a local res-
taurant called the Evaville Resorr (for-
merly a brothel named the Snake Pit),
we hooked up with ownerJoe Peak,
the self-proclaimed resident fisher-
man of the river.

'We askedhim about the bestfish-
ing spots. His advice was reassuring.
"The thing about fishing the Coeur
d'Alene," he said, shaking his head,
"is that if it looks good, fish it."

Vith that in mind, we found a
beautiful hole just upstream fromthe
tiny outlet creek called Yeilow Dog.
The river bank was ercremely lush.
and heavily forested mountains sur-
rounded it on both sides.

It was also packed full of western
cutthroat tro,!t, the only game fish
native to the Rocky Mountain area.
For all anglers, the lure'of catching
natives is always great. But for
DeSimone, it was especially pleasing
since he had never caught a fish on a
flyrodbefore.

When he finally made his first
catch, he wore that goofy smile of all
novice anglers who lose their fishing
"virginity. " And in keeping with tra-

dition, he immediately immonalized
the fly fo r fut.rr. g.rr.i"tions to revere
by sticking it in his baseball cap.

The flies we fished with^were
mostly Renegades, Grey\Wulffs and a
light blue mayfly called a Coeur
d'Alene Special. At one point of the
late afternoon, as rhe rainbeat down,
the fish became extremeiy active. I've
heard this pan of the day iet-erred to as
"Magic Time, " when the sun is nearly
set andthe fish come alive in a magi-
cal feeding fr enzy. as theyrise throu[h
the thresholdthat separates their world
of water and our wtrldof air.

Hooking into a pesky 1 #inch fish,
I marveled at its golden color and
large evenly-spaced spots. DeSimone
was nearby when I reeled the creature
in. "Man, they are just so beautiful, "
he said. "Even if I wanted to kill
them, I don't think I could."

I was pleased to witness the birrh
of a full-blooded catch-and-release
fisherman.

Leaving the river that night, I re-
called something I had read in the
Morning Oregonian, dated Aug. 28,
1862, which was wrirten bythe first
p^rty of emigrants that traveled rhe
Mullan Road. In describing the voy-
age, they wrote, "The streams are
filled with trout, weighing one to six
pounds, which have affordedus rare
pleasure in their capture. "
The end of the road
Our fifth and final day on the Mullan
Road began in Great Fails, Montana.

On Highw ay 87 w eheaded north-
east toward Fort Benton. After trav-
eling more than 800 miles through the
back roads of \Tashington, Idaho and
Montan4 we were finally on the home
stretch ofourtrip.

The views albng this road were
expansive; countless layers of clouds
and distant mountain ranges stretched
coward the horizon. \We couid plainl'7

(See "Wagon ruts " on page seven)
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ThisIB65 psnorama of Helena, Montana, was discovered in family memorabilia by Mrs. Annette Broadbent

allylinkupwiththeMullanRoadat the mouth of the Yellowstone, Atthistimetherewasasteamboata
ForrBenton. Kingston wrote, the military escort shorrdistancebelovrForrBentonthat

Lueg gives a detailed weather and left the train. had left St. 1 ouis May 25 with \eavy
g"ogr"fliicreportofthegroup'strav- "AccordingtoLueg'slog,"headds, freight and 90 pass€ngers and was
els.AtFonALercrombie(tttinn.)the "theycoveredgglmilesfromst.Cloud unabletomakethelastfewmilesto
posr commander ordered 1OO soldiers to Fon Benton in 85 days; they were its destination.
io 

"r.o.t 
the travelers who had been 56 days onthe road and spent 19 days "At Fort Benton there was more

joinedbysomeotherprivateparties atdifferentplacesalongtheway."He trouble with Captain Davy. The
iorsafety. continued: people of one wagon had consumed

DissatisfacionwithDavyerupted "On August 26 Lueg notes that iheprovisionsallottedtothemforthe
duringasojournatForcR*-rrdh"t theyweretrivelingonthe (I',Iorrhern trip, and D^uy was about to sell the
th* ar*my was building a ne$/ post. Overlandroute)tliatCaptain(fames wagonandoxenanddeclaredthathe
Kingston writes: Lue{ says thit he L.) Fisk laid out in t862. . . At this was go_ing to leave these passengers
*'aslrunkenandcare6ssandthatan time the buffalo that had been so behind.ApparentlyDarywasoutof
artempt was made to elect a new scarce in Dakota appeared in large money, as Lueg writes that he had
leadei. But apparently the trouble herds,andmanywerekilled-againa horrowedfromseveralmembersof
blew over, for on the 2+ih (ofJuly) the welcome addition to the daily rations. the parry. Finally, after much excitied
ernigrants continued on'their way The train had been traveling in one talliing, punctu_ated with threats of
undirDavy'smanagemenr"encoun- longline,butnowitwasdecidedthat violelce,thedifficultywasadjusted,
teringtheusualhaidshipsofprairie themorecompactarrangementofa andtheentireparrystartedofftoward
t.".'"[. OnAug. StheyariivedatFort double line would be safer . . . HelenaCicy.
Stevenson on" the t{irso.rri River "On (Sept.) l3they met a detach- "They were now on the Mullan
where they saw steamboais rravers- ment of 25 mounted soldiers. They S""4 and met man/,. many h3r.y
ing and had a chance to speak to wereapproachingFortBenton,and freightwagonsontheirwaytoForr
trarrelersfromthewest white people weie becomirig more Benton,wheremerchandiseandma-

"One of these," Lueg writes, "the nrmerous. chinery wouid be.loaded for Helena
Voila,returningfromtlieupperriver "On the tZth of September the City_andtheminingcamPs. Freight
was carryi.rg TOO p"rr"r,g.rr who expeditionreachedFortBenton.lueg haulingwasdonewithoxteams,and
brought nevrs that tim., *".r. bad in says that the place contained six large some of these wagons were drawn by
them"iningcounrry,andsomeofthe and many small stores, also half a asmanyas t2o\gn.Theycouldtravel
mendecid"edtostayatSrevensonand dozen r"ioonr. The fort was at the nowwithafeelingof safety, asthere
do government *ork . . . head of navigation on the Missouri, was no_ longer any danger from Indi

At Fort Buford which sar on the andwhen*Jt"r*as lowsteamboats ans. Along the way were log cabins
north side of the Missouri opposite haddifficultyingettinguptheriver. andatleastoneblacksmithshop;they
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Mullan Road to Montana's capitaL city
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of Srnsex, England, ntece

met families setting out on their way displeasure in camp by their return,
east: and as thevcame nearerto Hel- because of the uncommonlv sharp
ena,small irrigatedf.arms were seen; anddeep-seatedsmellwhichthestink-
in many cases these farms were of- catspraysonwhomevercomesinits
fered for sale-an indication of un- proximityofcontact.'
satisfactoryeconomic condition . . . "The experience of the pary as it

"At Fort Shaw, a neq/ four-com- approached Helena are told graphi-
parry armypostbuilt mainlyof adobe callyinLueg's narrative and may best
bricks, some two dozen passengers be recounted in his own words. The
leftthetraintotakeconstructionjobs. German families camped at Green-
Carpenters received $ LOO a month in horn Gulch about 12 miles from Hel-
greenbacks, and masons, $125. At enaforashortrest,butweredetained
thattimeinMontanaadollaringreen- f.or t4 days by more trouble with
backs was w orthT S-cents in gold. Six CaptainDary;
othermenfromthetraintookacon- 'Just as soon as the train was in
cract to cut wood for the fort at $2 a camp, there appeared the leader of
cordingold. the train, P.B. Dary, together with

"In some piaces the Mullan Road the sheriff from Helena, and made a
wasextrem.iyrt..p,andheredetours demand for $512.00 levied on the
on longer and easier grades had been train as money promised for leading
built by private individuals to whom the train overthe plains. This demand
the Montana legislature had granted was earnestlyconsideredby ourpeople
the right to charge toll. Freighters andrefusedasirregularandunjust...
with their heary loads used these Towardeveningofthesameday
roads, buttheDar"Tparty, withlightly the sheriffappeared in camp with20
loaded wagons, kept to the original mounted and armed m.en and drove
route on which there were no toll ofI +0 oxen as security for Davy's
charges. Eleven days were spent on demandandbroughtthemtoHelena
the wayto Helena Ciuy, and about the the next day and turned them over to
onlydisagreeablethingthathappened a man to keep. This provoked great
centered around Lueg's dog, Jeff. As unrest and fear among the Germans
Lueg tells it, 'my faithful dog and his who were destined for Oregon, and
companion found a stink-cat (skunk) who now felt themselves hampered in
ond kill.d it, which caused a furor ani the journey. They had visions of costs

oJ Bob Stanley, who discovered gold in Last Chance Gulch

andtroubles. Steps weretaken against
this presumptuous and unjust demand
and a delegation from the train pre-
sented the whole matrer publicly in
Helena. The procedure excited strong
protests among the inhabitants of
Helenaagainst Davy.

"The suit of Davy against the Ger-
man sefilers was set for \fled.. Oct.Z.
but was postponed to Thursday and
then to the coming Mon., Oct. 7. In
the meantimevarious rumors circu-
lated about the notorious Da*ry;
among them, one that he had disap-
peared notwithstanding that a few of
his friends stood bail forhim for $2500.
Many people from whom Dar,y had
borrowed money during the j ourney
were waiting for him in Helena City.
FinailyDavy's zuit tookplace onMon.,
Oct.7;it was continuedTuesday and
\ffednesday evening the verdict was
rendered in favor of the Germans.

"October 5, Saturday. During the
past week I have paid out consider-
able money in Helena as I have de-
cided to move to Oregon with the
other Germans, and so I purchased an
ordinary riding horse, including saddle,
bridle and spursfor $80 inpaper money
which passes here for 75-cents for a
dollar in gold. For a buffalo robe I paid
611 I  '  t  'Jrr.  snlr ts DJ. watcn reDarr b/ .5u. I

(See "Northern" on page set,en)
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(and adopted daughter)
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"l{orthern... " from page 5
cashed acertificate of deposit on aSt.
l'aul bank for $309 foiwhich I re-
ceived $280.

"FTclena Ciuy is a closeiy built city
and lies in a quite narrowvalleywhich
opens on a vailey bench, 6-8 miies
'wide and 12-15 miles long; itwidens
out towardthe east andnortheast and
is coursed through by several large
streams. This valley has very pictur-
esque flrrroundings. The principal busi-
ness street in Helena mns southerly
ilong a small creek and contains noth-
ing but stores andsaloons of everysort.
"Business at present is very poor in

Montana, of which Helena Ciry is the
principal trading place. The revenue
frorn the mines is verysmall. Cloth-
inq, cattle, horses and provisions are
.rery cheap. There is limie demand for
iabor. Drinks in the saloon are SGcents.
Haircut $ L,shaves25<ents. Boardwith-
uut I ocigingis $8 perweek which people
\ere call cheap. The wearher is verv
,uarm in the dayrime,at night it is quite
;olci. The road near Helena is sealed
-'ith ranches (farms) most ofwhich are
;rrigated by water ditches. Most of the
iarms are offered for sale.

"Several of those intentioned for
r.)regon remained behind in Montana.
r)n account ofsevere sickness (Moun-
rain fever) of his three grown daugh-
reri, a Bohemian, Rossman, was
obliged to move ro F{elena, where a
iourth, yet younger girl, died. The
:rown daughter of my friend Dueber,
.iosephine, likewise remained in Hel-
ena. Our German girls were in great
demend there and high wages (40-50
dollars per month) were offeredthem.
Yet, no others accepted offers and
remained with the train. A number of
milk cows of the train were sold in
Montana at good prices. "

[n th e ru ext iss uz, zo e w i l l p ic k ap th e nanratia e
. s Luegandhis par4t lefi ru lena and continued
west as tbe rpeather @ins to turn,

"Wagon ruts ..." .fro* pzge 3
see why Montana is called Big Sky
Country.

As we approached the end of our
jor.rrney, a sign indicated it was only
10 miles to Forr Benton. I thought
back to an encounter we had earlier
on the road with a man named Steve
Mullan, owner ofthe Rose Lake Gen-
erai Store in Idaho's Silver Valiey.

After telling him our reason for
driving through his town-to retrace
the Mullan Road-he looked at us
with a puzzled, confused grin, and
asked, "Vhyl" It was a good ques-
tion. I guess the answer is, well, why
not? 

'We had a great time. It was
basically atrip with apurpose: A road
trip to find a "road."

And though the Mullan Road has
been largely forgotten, some people
still believe it has an important place
inthe history oftheNorthwest. Per-
haps Deb Davis of Superior, Montana
puts it best.

"\ffe feel the Mullan Road doesn't
get enough notoriety," said Davis,
who co-edits Mulkn Clnonicles, anewv
letter committed to preserving the
road and educatingpeople about what
Mullan and his crews accomplished.

One of the currentprojects of the
museum is keeping a running list of
che men who worked on the Mullan
Road. "'Sfe've researched it as much
as we can," she said. But every once in
avrhile we come across a name we
haven't seen before." The list hadthe
names of roughly two-thirds of the
original crewwho blazedthe road"

"FIere in the Inland Northwest,"
Davis added, "this road is really king-
pin. \{/ithout Mullan's engineering and
road construction in the 18 50s and 60s,
there wouldn't have even been a rail-
road or an Interstate g0throughhere."

She was referring to the facc Mullan
surveyed thousands of square miles
of uncharced land before choosing the
optimal path for his road. And so, in

some areas of Idaho andMontana, I-90
and the rail line foliow the sarne moun-
tain passes and coulees that Mullan
originally chose berwe en1859-62.

As we pulled into the small. sleepv
city of dort Benton, the ro-""11.d
birthplace of Montana, traces of the
community's rich past-which in-
cluded a visit by Lewis and Clark
during their 1805 voy^ge to the Pa-
cific*could be seen ail over town.

A hotel built in 1882, which used
to boast the finest accomodations
between Minneapolis and Seattle,
stood vacant along Front Street. Be-
hindthe dilapidated building, the old-
est bridge in the state spanned the
mighty Missouri. At the far end of
town, ruins of the fort recalled the
first permanent settlement in Mon-
tana. And a statue of Caot. Mullan
explained his road was the first feder-
ally built "highway" in the west.

Inthe offices ofthe Museum ofthe
Great Plains, we metJoel Overholser,
who recently retired after serving as
editor of the local paper, The Riaer
Press for nearly four decades.

'Vfe told him about our mission,
and asked if we could look through
his exrensive files andmap collection
for a few more bits of information. A
story he wrote for his paper back in
November 197 4 caughtmy attention.

"The Mullan Road," Overholser
wrote, "has faded into historical
oblivion, and indeed its somewhat
visionary purpose was largely nulli-
fiedwiththe opening ofthe firsttrans-
continental railway in 1 8 59.

"Yet hundreds of its 624 mrles are
today retraced by modern highways
and railroads, so the route can be
credited a pioneer forerunner, and
one of the great historic trails of
America... afewtraces and ruts even
remainhere andthere."

And a lot of potential adventures
l ieinbetween.
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fromthe
mailpoudt

July 1 ,  1995

Dear Cathryn & Deb,
We have j ust come from the fu neral
of one of Gustav's two remaining
granddaughters.  Dorothea
Cromlin O'Con nell was the daug h-
ter of Antoinette Sohon Cromlin.
Dorothea had four children and
numerous g randchild ren. The con-
versation eventually turned to
Gustav and what, if anything, any of
us might havefound. Al l the cous-
ins are very interested in your mu-
seum and the work you are doing.
We gave them information that we
gained through you, and promised
to pass their addresses on to you.
Unfortunately, we did not have any of
your publications with us, a real over-
sight! (Shethen lists several names. )

Howcanwe reach you bycom-
puter? Do you have a fax or an
Internet connection? We can be
reached by ARELL @AOL.com
We can send fax, but not receive.
Looking forward to hearing from
you . . .  Hope to make some con-
nectionswith Dr. Hugh Mullan throug h
Dr. Dan O'Connell. \Mll letyou know
how itcomes out. Allfornow.

NancySohon.

Nancy and all you other hackers,
We' res/ugs. We have a computer
but are not linked up with lnternet
or a ny oth e r part of the world. We' re
not only s/ugs, but we are poor
slugs and do not have the budget
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for it so we' II have to stick with ATT
and U.S. Postal Seruice.
We're glad that you are making
more Mullan contacts via the
Sohon tribe. We're always grow-
ing and love it. My question is,
however, iswhetheraniyone has a
special Mullan topic or angle we
can look into. lt's hard to come up
with ideas for the newslefter that
will be of interest to everyone so
we g ra b wh at looks i nte re sti ng an d
go with it" Thanks to all of you for
your previous rdeas and suppart
ove r th e se p a st few ye a rs.

-Deb

From Kay:
I recently had to upgrade my
computerfrom 60Mb to 1 .2Gmb
as I  ran out of  room. This new
machine (being a machine)
has a mind of  i ts  own and
doesn't recognize commands I
used for many years. Thank
goodness for Van! As far as
going any further into the elec-
tronics age, no, I don't think
that wil l happen very soon.

July4,  1995
Dear Folks,
I have a subscription to the Mon-
tana Magazineand I had noticed a
listing in the classified ads of a
place in Helena-The Golden Hil l
Antiquarian-ofiering rare and fine

books for sale. I am always inter-
ested in anyinformation aboutthe
Mullan Trail eversince I saw some
old s igns nearthe Monida Ranger
Stationwherewe lived in 1g3g-49.
My husband had shown them to
me. At the time he said someone
will take these sig ns for souvenirs.
He was so right, they were gone
the next time we drove by!

I wrote to Helena, to Margaret
Summers who runs this book store
and asked for a l ist of books. lt
came in a few days. There was a
listing of Mullan, Capt. John-
Construction of Military Raadfrom
Fort Walla Walla to Fort Benton,
Govt. Printing Office, 1863 Blue
Cover, Very bad condition, Maps
in back of  book $15.00

lcouldn't believe it. I hurried and
put my check in the mail, hoping it
would get there before the book
was sold. In afewdays itcame! lt is
in poorshape. Onlytwo mapswere
in the book. The Montana map had
been cut out. The one I especialty
hoped for. The 10 pictures were
there,tho.

Yesterday, Frances helped me
get copies of  them foryou. l twas
pr inted in 1863. There are other
reports in book. I  knowyou wi l lbe
happy to get these copies.  They
arewonderful.

AnnaM. Lukens

Dear Anna.
Thank you so much forthe color
reproductions of the Mullan
Book photos. They are beautiful
and we will proudly add them to
our callection.

Our museum was foftunate to
also secure one of the books sey-
eral years ago but the plates had
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faded and did not have the color
we have seen in prinfsyousenf us
or elsewhere. A cou ple years ago
Ye Galleon Press (Box 287,
Fairfield, WA, 98012, 509-283-
2422) reprinted the report putting
the maps in the back and using
duotone forthe prints. The mate-
rial is exact and having a reprint is
gre at as yo u don't wo r4r ab out h av-
ing something happen totheoigi-
nal. Our copy we obtained from a
bookstore in Seattle for manv.
many dollars.

Again, I'm a slug, Anna. you
called this summer to make an
appointment to visit the museum
and I tied but never could get
hooked up with you. l now have
lost your number, a casualty of
my frantic lifestyle. But if you try to
contactme again, we'lltry and set
th i ngs u p fo r a to u r with eithe r Kay
or me in the nearfuture. U ntil then,
I apologize. And thanks for think-
ing of us. -Deb

The Mullan Chronicles is pub-
l ished fourt imes a yearbythe
Mineral County museum and
H istorical Society, Post Office
Box 533, Superior,  MT59872,
a non-profitorgan ization. Sub-
scriptions are $5 per year to
cover print ing and mail ing.
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